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H ave You P aid That Blanket Tax? 
NEWS PBONES - IIdltorial, Park 61083 Bu'ineas, Park 1060 - NEWS PBONJ:S 
VOL. X1 ~~~ 31 
TECH TRACK TEAM DEFEATED BALL TEAM LOSES TWICE 
Springfield Training School A1ble1e Win 91 ; - 34 1 _; St. Anselm's and ew Hampshire Victors b)' Wide ~largins 
~·· l\.'-1.1 vd~ run Wnn lw Tr .. mhly \\'or· 
I u:r. <t'<'ur I Llurut Wurreste:r thard 
lloure. Spnn~eticld Tim., 2m ~ ~ 
Male run Wnn h1· Trumblv W<·r«' 
ter. se~ontl ll<'):lr, \\"urcestcr: H ml 
T11nrl1•. Spnn~:ht!lrl Tnnt• 4m :1>. ~ 
•·hur< h r 1111: 
Mot1day, May 2' r tria uf T'uml 
ENDOWMJ:NT CAMPAIGN 
Ttl<'<•mh II lh 
I 
p '~·•«•n ,. 
h. 1 tt retlge s~ 
Mt-vM rl 
Hem l b 
Two-male run Won b1 Garland \\'nr Tho. f<!Atun- ,.f thf' w~k in the l•f"l:'l ltunt p 
cr<ter o;ec· •nrl. EUtnlt\\1> •<I :->pnnl:fiel<l: re..<.< ol tht• t'ndt>wmcllt ' thr nnnounn>- Baglc1• p 
thard. Hauxh1. ~prim:fidd Tim,, lOan mcnt ur n country-wille mteHin·. l'lll1·1 ~l .. nh rt 
b ...,<" test nmnng the nlumni, :.tri\'tl\1: ft>r Mor<e If 
1 ~1-nnl htgh hurdle' \\'on h1· , ne hundred per cent subKrit•tton b1· 
Cama~b. SpnnRfield ; ..., ond. Lvman, cla.<:ses. Th<' ::O:ew \'ork .\lumni .\!ISOt't· Tul.ill~ 
\\'<>rre~tN thard, MIX'nch. !'pringfiet.l at.ion which last week c:balknged the 
Tame, 17 see. I other au<~dntion• to surpas~~ il!l per ST 
McLaughlin lb 
no .. ne)' p 
norden If 
22(1-vard lo"' hurdles Won hv C'JI· capita contnbulion•. i~ a lso nctll'ely 
mach. Spnngfidd second. Aend~r<>on. pn5hin~e th•• new featu~ and the third 
Spnrtj,ofield, tlurd, LundltfW, \fortQ-
1 
montbl\• buUetin will undoubtedly re· 
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c ~IIUn;l ... me-l wn~ n~u~r nl(.un ttt d.lng r 
Tl"' fifth wn< Tcrh's \\'nl•·rl•.o. for 
t h<' \'t<ll"rs collt'<'tr<l 10 runs on " 
mnnv bu .. '-. au errur. a w;alk. a AaCTlfiC<'! 
a 111 il h1t bat. llunt r•pLl< ~·I Bagley m 
thl 11\llltlf rwu ntnrt• NUR t.unc Ill 
th1 ne~t anntnl( and on., an the n>~oth 
The box sc:ore: 
WORCE~TER 
11h r h fl<l A • 
StUiu:h t<>n 3b 3 I (I 1 II 3 
i lt.A mpbcll cl o 0 0 o I 
I \laswt :.!h I a I 0 
e'Tit.-umb lb 0 II II n 0 
0 r .\lal!On ,. 0 2 li :! 0 
I Kittredge !IS 3 0 I I 3 I 
0 :\for.e II 2 0 C) 0 I II 
0 I I Continued oo Page 2, Col. 2 1 
After the Finals, Celebrate at Put's. 
T ECH NEWS 
T ECH NEWS ~ 2 2 0 0 0 
I 
t elves r11.ther than to ll8e what they can Lunhom r{ 
put into Tech and Tech activities to 
Publi~hed eHrv T"esday of the Scnao! make tbis school a be~ter school for TotAls 
Innings 
"-~ p I 
'I H S. 
38 9 27 9 2 
12 3 l 50i89 Y=r b~· 
The Tech News Association 01 
Worcener Pol~ecbnk InsUcute 
TER~IS 
ll 0 I 0 0 I 0 0 0- 2 
000062001 9 
everybody. They are the men wbo are 
respoorlble far Tech'J low rank in major 
!!fOrts Wda.y. the men who couldn't 
mak &" the effort to wa!k down the lfeld 
end climb on to \he sto.nd that the play. 
Subscription per n~ar $'2.00 en micht have some reason to believe 
S"mglc Copies .Oi they we.ro representing a real live imt{. 
Three-base hits-F. :Mason. Stolen 
h~e~Butler 2, ll:tiley. Cunnor, Dison-
nelle. Oruderitk. Lunholm. 5toughtM. 
Sar:rifice hit-:Uorse. Tlits-Off Bagley, 
;; in o inning• · off Ilunl, 3 in fuur in· 
nings. BOSclS on balls-off Bissonnette 
L off DaRlc\' I llit b'• J>i tt•her- b\· Bag. 
'"'' Perry. Struck out hy Bissonnette 
13, b' Bagley 3, b)• llun~ 3 \\'ild pi tch 
EDITORIAL STAJ'I' ~ution that was willina- to ro tho limit 
R\1~ oell B Pe.~"on, '21 Edhor·in-Chid in mpport. 
Paul J Hnniman, '20 t\dvo;ory Editor Th.e basketball t~am got fin~ support 
Ro1x>r1. G. Ferguson, '21 AdviS()ry 8dit•'r throurhout the sea!OD, as we all know. 
ll"·ing R. Slll1th. '21 ..Mnnnging Edotor But why? Became they were winninr 
L~e ~1. Abbe. '22 AsOO<'iate Editor &&JJI8'1. Thai aeem.a fAl. be All that tbis 
Lawrence S. Potter. '21 Associntt: Editar reboot is capable ol doing,-to back a 
Harold F Tousey, ".!I .\ssociatt: Editor winnlllg' team. Bu t let that team lose a 
Bls<mnette Umpite-~lr B~ut..c. 
t~d for ~lnrsh in lhh. c-batted for 
~lurse. 
Edwin 1... Sholz, '22 News Editor few f11ithful ones who are always pres. TENNIS TEAM WINS AND TIES 
Robert E. Chapman. "21 News Editor few 8lld supporters dwindle away to the I 
'-!organ M Whitney, '2'.l N~·s Editor ent, wiD or lose. n would be a liberal 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT education for some of the men in this Tech's tennis te<un dt!feated Clnrk col· 
George P Condit, '21 Busiu~ Mgr. 
Mrron D. Chace, '21 Advenising ~lgr 
flu~<nrd P. Putnam. '22 
Sub.o;criptoon Mgr. 
REPORTERS 
J \\' \\'olliam•. ".!1 L R. Brook.~. '2.'1 
R. • .\ Read, '22 P II. Whilt. '22 
] E Ru'Nill. '22 L. ]. Brwks. '23 
K. R.. Ooume, '23 E. 13. Coghlin, '23 
. \ A Gordon, 3rd, 22 
AU cbtcb t:n:ade 10 W. Bu,iMU Man.tt-r• 
seat of leaml.nr to take a trip to llOme ttge l3st Saturdny afternoon o11 the 
cthe,r eollere.-almost any o:ne,-and Clnrk I.'Ourts. b,• a sc•>re u[ th·e mntcbes 
watch the student body pull for their 10 two Hnch terun won n match in lhc 
team. "Student body" h the correct d<ouble$, but Tech took (l)ur out uf 6Ye 
tenn. beeiiU!!e the ent.i:re student body motchc.~ 10 the songles. 
tw:1u oul in mOllt collefes fAl. every Tbl! sc•ores: 
game, whether they e:x:peet. to win or SINGLES 
DGt. We pride ourselves on being dif. Uthijamn, Clark, bMt Chen. Tech. 
ferent from othar schools. Well, we 6-4, 6-4. 
certainly an different, in more respects Cumer. Tech. bent F()!!ar1.y, Clark . 
than one. N o strenger could come to &-Z, t>-1. 
011e of our games here and not realize Chnprnnn, T.,;ch, llCat Cnm•h. Clarl.. 
that. Ia it too much to hope for im- 1; I. &-1. 
May 18, 1920 
T!IIS A.DD WORTH 
50 CENTS 
Oo Any Set of D rafting 
Instruments Boua-bt Before 




Typewriter P apers 
Loose Leal Books and l'lllera 
Jl'ine Writina- Papers 
J:verythlnr for the Desk 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
Stationery and j ewelry 
316 Main Street 
.. :.n.tued u JlltO)IWl etA• mattarr, ~ptvnbt:r .u, •q•o. 
at 'ht ()O"toOSce 1:n WotCUier. \In, •• f&..rukt tha Att 
al \b.rch J, 1.S71). 
provement? We look forwa.rd to t.be 
da.y whm we can count on 6fty per 
cent. d the meo cominJ to a rame in· 
st.ead of the present twenty per cent. 
Rijur. Tech, beat Greenberg, 
6 3, 6-4. 
Clark, Cli!T YOU R GREETING CARDS 





Ia ii any wonder that the b&ll t eam 
wins mon rames whan playinJ' away 
from home than it does at home? We 
read that at the Tec:h-Renuelaer ramo. 
"'hlch was played in the rain, there 
were a thousand I'J)ectafAl.rs. If IUIY· 
thina- like that ever happened on our 
8eld, the day would ro down into his. 
tory a'q with July "h and other not.a. 
b:e dates, while some of us would prob-
ably never survive the shock. Almost 
mvarlably it is the cue that the team 
meets with a better reception and a 
Jarrer crowd abroad than at b.ome. As 
a con.sequence the men are on their toes 
all the tiJM and often come tbrourh 
with a win. Imacine the contrast b• 
twen the pme at Troy, with a tbou$41ld 
people slt1ina- in the rain, o.nd that 
played here lut Wednesday. n was 
the belt day we had had iD a week or 
moce, and the ~eam trotted OU\ on the 
6eld to perfonn before perbaps a bun· 
dred apathetic spect3ton. Tbe tennh 
courts were of course filled with men 
who re&1ly couldn't al!ord to waste su ch 
a fOOd afternoon watchin( the 'vanity 
play St.. Anselm's eonere. When~ the 
three hwldred odd others were, we d o 
not know, and do not care. Very prob-
ably a .larce number of them did not 
know there was a ban p.me, heine of 
the claas of men who an here to •ee 
what they can ret out of Tech for them-
As for tbe men who did tum out, we 
bave a word to a&y also. I.t doesn't 
llllllm debt to crltlci1e \he few paVIots 
the acbool has, yet there Ia one lhing 
that all shculd remember. That is, tbJn 
t b .. ~ t.hey are not at a profUJ~iona.l ball 
came, and that the style of commmt 
I mited for such a pme does not go well at a coUege contest. H ave some reprd 
(or the men on the field. If you t.biD.k 
you «lUI do better th8ll tbey C!&1l, 10 
ont for the team and uke your rightful 
place. If not., cut out the bright re. 
"-Tvllie, Te<'h. bo:nt Fielding, 
I -6, 6-4, 1>-2. 
DOUBLES 
Clark, 
Chen and Ourrie.r, Tech. bent Utho· 
J:lonn and Gussner, Clark. 1-oi.G~:!. G - 2. 
Greenberg nnrl Ct>rash, f'lnrk. heat 
:11ur and Wyllie, Tech, 6-4. 1>-L 
l n a match pl.'l)'ed M SprinJ..field. 
\Y edne,day nftenoomt, Teeb and ~print;· 
field Traoning- School each scored three 
wills. HiJlor nnd \V ,·llie !ID\'c<l the rlav 
fo>r Tech in n doubles mnu:h again~t llu 
one! ~wnp"'on nf Sprin:.:fieJrl With the 
'il~,•rc :;- !! ngi.luu;,t th!!rn th~Y hraccd 
,md wun theirset ll - 0 Tb~'·thw wnn 
marln that we are All able to make lhr mnt< h "h~n ttw~ i<l<•k thr nexi .,.., 
about other people's mistakes, and de. ; :; 
vote your energies to encouracfng the The <<'tlre:;: 
team. 
There are two rames left., both at 
bome. Are you rolnr to contribute any. 
thinr towards winninc them? 
B ALL TEAM LOSES TWICE 
(L'c'lntfnutd fnlln Pngl! I. Cot. I 1 
Mnr:h r{ 3 0 0 0 0 ~ 
Bagley p ~ 0 0 0 li 0 
Hunt p 0 0 0 2 0 
a Uern· 1 0 0 0 0 0 
b ~~ Ul'Jih\' 0 0 0 0 0 0 
c Me,·er I 0 0 0 0 0 
Total~ 32 'l I 27 ti i 
~EW IL\:'olPSfTIRE ST.\TE 
SJKGLES 
Currier. Te•·h, !xJ t Nitre\' ~prmc: 
(,Jrl t>-1, S-6. 
\lun,on Sf>rin),.ficl<l. beat ~hen. Tech, 
I -G, 1>-ti, 6- 2. 
~In ~priugfi<'ld. bent llijur. Te.·h.; .; 
6--<3. 
\\' \' llie, Tech, beat Srunp~""· Sprin~:· 
fidel. &--1, G--3. 
DOUBLES 
lli)ur anrl Wythe. To:~·h. bent :\to anrl 
~nmp'«ln, ~pringlield. 11- 9. i -5. 
lclTre\' nJld ~I unwn. Springfield beat 
'hen tlllrl Currier, Tl!cb, &--1. ·1-G. 6 I. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
ab 
Perry lf 3 




h po a 
0 0 0 
4 0 2 
e The c .. ~mopt>litan club held their rut· 
0 nun! busine<s meeting and elec;-twn uf 
0 officers "-'ednesdnv. ~nv 12. 1920. Til.> 
Baile~· 1b .; 
Connor c:f 6 
BiSSt~nnehe p I 
Champngne c I 










1 tO 0 t 
0 I 0 0 
0 0 3 0 
0 13 l 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 ~ 0 0 
0 3 0 
deeti(lns were ru; fullow< 
Pre<tident-Li Chen, '22 
\'ice President-E 1'. Larson, '22 
R~rrung Secretary-J n. Tsui. '23. 
Trensurer- j . S. Oelault, '23. 
Co=sponding Secretarv ~ R. G 
Pereem. "21. 
J'OR ALL OCCASIONS A.T 
T he J ones Supply Co. 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical and Photographic Supplies 
First-Class Developing and Printing 
Guaranteed 
NARCUS BROS. 
21 Ple.'I'<OtH St.. 
Only Out Price Stationery Store iD 
Worcester 
Studems can SO\'e 207o on Loose Lea! 
Memo. Books, !'ountaiu Pens. etc. 
One minute rrom Easton's 
A. E. PERO 
PINE WATCH REPAIRING 
A. SPECIALTY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
127 ~1ain Street 
Comfort A.uured with No Lo!iS ol 
Style 
Value AsiUled a t Minimum Cost 
RI:YWOOD SHOES WEA.R 
Heywood Shoe Store 
U6 Ma.ln Street 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
Ma3 18, 1920 
ARROW 
1J>u11 fJudor.J 
S OFT COLLARS 
c:wcn. P'CA.OOY " co. ,,.c ·uwu•. H ~ 
Students' Supplies 
OC!SkS. llo<>k Rack> and IJ ruque 
.\ovdtl· Furmture nt n:<:urd 
pr.<'I!.S 
TECH NEWS 
COMMENO&MENT WEEK •n the Y \I C Ruvftl<> ol tho 
G\mnas•um 
The CI.L-. oC J!l'.!O '"II ub!<t-n·e Com .! 01.1 P ~1 \lumm Omn~:r 111 tht• 
lnCII('t'll\~llt w~k from ~lllldll\', June CO\tnna..,ium 
•i"th. to Thur'lda\·. lun~ wrnh. ""h W 00 J> !II l'la~• IIII.IIIIUtt oi 19'20 
th~ U'U-t1 •"l•~h m'4 ., he l"t1mmt"nt.~mt!nt 
comm.tt. Rann••lll II IJ.ath. ~hair· 
mnu . 1.< ter C fiH·r. Honat.l T Can· 
li ld, \l,•,lc t Lo\\•lcn. llarn• C !lltr· 
n tr , 1·~nll'$l Tht•IIIP•Iln Jr . Oli1·er R 
Wulf ru1•l Thomas II \\'\'lhe. h:l\'e :lr· 
r:ttJ).:t.•d the f,lllowint.:: pr•))t."l' un 
:o'l':\0.\\' ll'\'E 6th 
\ ret J1t ... at tbf.· hcnt§4.• 
or l're-ul~lll .ltld \1...... lloth~ to thl' 
lln~t·.,!;tu~te p,,-;,,·hr.r, the Tru"" 
1< ··~ the Fa<'ulty .unl the members 
o f 1 h~ (;r:ulua\1111: l'la-~ 
I 1"1 I' \1 Th~ B:w.·alaureate Sermon 
i11 l 'tntral Chun·h, ln•lltutc Ri~td 
lw Rev ~l3:<well ~n,·a~;e 
\111~[).\\ ll"\'E ;th 
' tll.l I' !II ~'ll or l ht•lln I' an,·. 
'I HE IllTER.FB A TERNt'I'Y 
SMOX&R 
( 'n 1-"nrl:t\· "' t'l an~ :a't 3 vr"n: 5\Jl' 
~tul m1•i tntcn.:,;tmt: ulh:rlr.\tcnlit\' 
11lt ln:r '' .l..'t ht.lltl Ill tht.! t.,.~~1nnasnt111 
rluujts si:Ltlc I ull \\lth .1 b:tn.; \\ h\11 
the.• C'Oiturutt~ J·~"'sr'l .,rouaul mlni.LtUrT 
ron.rol~ • lc•i~:t>e<l Jlrun.trih· for son\c 
nir J•Uil"'""' <'nh. but lo.>OI..ed UJl<'on I 
~ mt· ._1.) ~wukahll" lhc,~ S<k•n fouml 
• u& thnt tht·\# \\l.'tl• uu~sakcn , (olr, .,1 
thnujlh th~\· smul..tcl r~cl~;ewurth Ill tht• 
, ,,rnH•b-.: ht rlu.:.J n~t hue the \tJilt...,lt•1 
.111 \\~rl! ~:L1d tu Jo."'t ·' bottl~ ,.r gm~:er 




Our Complete Une 
of I • U and "lnt<r 
Htt\upmeot <>Un&lttl 
ollh errtbin• t u 
lrnpf'O~C J'UUF , ••• 
~~J UOST0:-1 
<:. ......... ,. \\ orc:f'-'" ~ ........ 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
.JEWIILJlRS 
330 Mnin Stn.•.t. Woroo•~r. ~lass 
;.,e Our Flat Top De<k 11 :,;peci:ol 
S tudents Pricu Tl F.~ I).\ Y ll'' !· ''h lhe lir<t <pcalo;~r uf th<' l!venin~e \\:t ----------------
If your landlady needt a.ny thing 
Recommend Ferdinand's 
Bu~ton \\'arrester rltchoorg 
Prices Save You Money 
247-2t 9 Main Streel Worce~ter 
Corner Cenu-nl !"tre<'t 
11100 \ ~~ \'nn<it1· Trmu• ~latch 011 I c;\flllln~lUlll {'(lurt~,; 
:1 \MI I' .\l .\lumn $t·ninr Baseball 
IO.IIIIt• n .\lumn• l'irl<l 
llr lla\·n~s. who :ld~.t as <'h:tinn"n uf 
fhl! uf(:ur.. In h1s tt•t:·t·c.·h h~ 'l'rV d("\ 
'rh '-."t•mhan(•fl tht• I wtt n~pct"ts n( u. 
1:•~•1 l<tnul..er SJ><''"" the subhm~ illltl 
the n<ltt'lllou<. II•• •rJuus "Ott!< tOo•!.; 
111 -: .,f th<! Wnl'l' ,a,·r p .. [vtt..-hni~ In· th•• f•>nn <•f the hendiu dcri,·erl I rom 
smut<' l'haptcr ~•.:rna '(, in th,. 11 trrlrnt~nut) :tfi.llrs. 1->th socml .mrl 
"I••• tm·o~l En~m~·tnn.: llu•lchng .uhlctu·. not onlv lw the fratenliiiMI 
.\thlnss· .. Te•tin~; 1 fltt•ll•K<'IIt-c." b\· tht·ntH·h <'5 but nl-•• lw the lnqlltutc, 
' Ill I' \1 Th•rt<'<'llth \nnual !ll•-<!1 
llr l·:.twnnl (~ llurin~:. Pmfe!'<t)r rur !ht• •JIIC ~ dtpt•nrlt nt UJ)I•II the otlwr I 
<•I p~1·t·h"l".:'· , larl.. L'nivrrsitv. lh~ llr\t $JI<•IIkcr. intrndu,·erl h~· llr 
\\'IWXE~ll \\ fl.l\nCS. '"'-' llr. llull <lJ II~ l:il"' n 
"'" fin .. t.lllo. >t.11tlllll '"th .1 nry 
CLASS PICTURES AND DIPLOMAS II •lmuhc L:lbo rnt•·"' at Ch·•ffin• "J><'n \hi·l olcJi11rt•un ut fr.t\('nllt\· lie 1m· 
•luru II th<' monllll~ :,;hup- :1n•l ,.,.,,. e•l up.:•n tho: nur11ls vf tho ... t•re rll 
l.ah<,r.ltunes nt the lll"tltlltc Opt'll 
fur IIIS~Il·t·tion thnt the cn,..-itwC'rin~; l'rnfcssion wn 
2 3(1 p \I !'Ia"" Dal F.xcrcl,:cs on Jn. tniu•·•l the pnel!th•KKI uf the futun· .,f 
ltilut<' Ground~ the l'•nunn·. Il l' llfl!t·•l that fmlt'rnlly 
PROGR.\~I men :urn to ''""~ " hat•ll' medJUrn 1.., 
\•ltlre!"..~ { \\-.el~~ h\· the Clas..-\ Pres- t"-r-cu l tlltltult! nnd fr.'ltf'n1it\~ inttrats 
i•lrnt .\l,•h •·hn n .\nhur The '·""tan<! prin<1pal apcal.:er .r the 
frnm<!d a t the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
Dolled Shoe Repairing co. S"··thrri·· Clmli•>l n.mnl•l T C'lrtliet.l <\ t·nn>l{ was C'arl p ll•ttz. vi··r I•" II· 
We saD a full liue of Men•a u p.-t.o--date t'la~ llit-~tnn· Ourt•'n \\·. Ma~h 'lrrn unrl Wr~ mnnnK.:or nf Uti• \",•rtuu 
;\lmn ~later t'nmpnrw ne emphn••zccl the (net thnt 
Oren Shoes at R u.sonable Price~ l'lanlln~: nf In· Winthrop!' Ln\\"l't'lll't th" .11Tmn1 nr thr \mrl<l t<Kiav •. 1ltlucugh 
6i MAl-; STREET WO RCESTER I :Ill to .; 30 p ~I Rt•ttptt<m at II <•n lh• -urial'e frutlw otnrl ae.-mn1.:lv 1111 




I .\tL"tin Streo:t. 
TH£ DAVIS PR£SS 
Incorpora ted 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
aotuhl •H·re. unclt•ou•ath that surfae<>, 
Bu,·nt .. n Stl""tt b,· l'resid~nt nnrl ,,,.,. soric•us. ,\nlt'ri<.l "'th iu ~:rrat 
~lr.< H• IIi to \lumm. the Gratluat """1\h and "bun•I.Hwt• of raw rn:uerinl! 
In~: <'la"ll nn•l th<"lr rricnrl mu t hrlp the rest r.r th•· wurl<l 111 II• 
1 (JO t<l 7 00 1'. \1 Opt·n ll"u.e at the r~c,un!--lruc:tion. hut 1\ mu~t not ,f.1rkc:n 
tu its .&Ll4'1llpt tu rea,·h the i,ft·.•l •• r 
~ali<bury luJ:heJ t ellit'l~llt'\', "1111 hest rn;u l1ult!S .11 
fullnwinR l'rnt~nuue• Evf.\ryone 
\\rlt"••me · 




E~·-.lon 6 llumbolrlt hr .. ught ahout II\· rna pn•lucti<Jn un tltr 011~ powrrlu1 c'cc·u,l\t" 
,\IJ>hn Tau Om~ 2 1 In tltule Rt>a<l 
Theta Cbi-~'i Snli,burv !it reel. 
The l'aJlllllll• 11f the 'anous te:tm 
were then <':IIINI llfHIII fnr specrhr.s r<• 
latin~: lu the pn:nr•c•·" for Wll1rUIIJI lklta Tau- 30 fn~lltute Rc•nd . 
Lnmbda f"b1 .\lphn 30 Trc)\vbrirJ,;t tt:.un' next. r~ar 
Rnnd Th" l»t ~J>t'nkcr t•f thl.' evening ,. .1 
P h1 ~•gma Kappa - 11 O.,an S~t. 1'"•Tr.5$0r C:tr)>t"fltrr. whv ~::.ve il \'rf)' 
Graphic .t.rta Buildinr, 25 l'os~r Skeet llltl'l'e$tmg a<'<'Ount .. r h•s experrerwes 
Worcester, Mua. !) 00 P_ \I ~nior Dante at the G\'m• in l'mn.-e as nthlet•c •hrett<>r of the 
In 
TI!URSO,n', JUNE lOth Grinrl Sn11g." Wi\!1 immclu<'<'rl nnd mt·t 
namun I ~·rem h nnn'· A hrnnrl new ~ntr. "The 





Tnn ... ollun Rl!\· 'la"<well Sa.\"Dl:(ll Ref~rnMt• runmtmg «>f dou~:h· 
,\<ltlrt!$5-' Psyehoklg'· an<l Industry" nut,., che.;se, and JllnJCf'r al.,, w~re .,,. ..,., 
P re:.ident (; Strutley Uoll tlurinx a short intt'rmr~i·m. wh1le cignrs 
nr Clark U niversit.y nnd cigarette~ were n l the dispoMI ur 
Ctmf~rrilll: of Degrecl' the men at all t imes. ~lu~ic WllS fur· 
• \word ur Prizes ni<bed mtermilt~ntlv by the l!andnlin 
lion. Charl~s G Washburn, dub. The pleasant evening came to a 
1 President r.r the Corpcm\tlon do ~ at elevM wh<on Dr. Haynu <Ull· 
Nevt.r )Cl got a ·• D." The lleffer· nened1ct1on Rr,· llaxwell Savage ge..t.etJ that Lho•e p~nt sing ,\lma I 
nan PretiS is TBII among Printers. l11·30 ,\ ~1.-Aiumm Bu~iness Meeting I ~later 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Speciali ts 









Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 PI<'U.'IJlt St 
ATHLJ:TIO GOODS 01' 
QUALITY 
ALL SPORTING GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON'S 
30-1 ~tain St 
l'or Reliable Mtn'•l'llrnilhillts Ia Shot~ 
Drop in to see Cashner' s 
at 137 MAin Su-ee• 
flil" Oaahnar Mila for 1-
BARBERING 
TECH f>lEN · Cor a c-lassy hair·""' try 
FANCY'S 
&1 MaiD St. !led door to Suol.loD .& 
Good Cut~rs No lona ,..,._ 
llllarbua 




TECH NEWS May 18, 1920 
IMPORTANT TO EVERY TECH 1,--------------------------. 
MAN I : Tba Thomas D. Bard Co., Inc. i 
: 110'0. li:W8LEB.8 • Th<' lntcruauon:ll \' ll. C .~ Stullwt I Headquarters For Tbe Home of Kuppeo-
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young &teo 
: For new and snappy ideas to • Conference "''" be held thtS Y"""· rrum 
aooety emblems. fraternity pins. ! ! noes and rratermty no,·elues, June 2bth to july 1th, at f.iker Ra•·. 
• consult us. Our design~rs are or ltwl uf at ~orthndd. Tbi"' chanl:t" 1 Tech Men 
! always ready wtth eomethinc dJf. : lor via<·., "'ill not only 1:""' a l~ett~ ~ 
t f~t and alway• l'<"'dy to de- ! .. en~rv. but also mcnase the number 
• velop your own idea 
% GARD QUALITY : o(promment~ers. . 
+ Is lm-D on the BiD • The ••gnifican(t' or the Conference ,. 
The Live Store 
% 393 Mam Strut ! l< o much to be told hue. ..\ lafl:~ 
.......... 0 0 • • 0 0 •• +++++•• • • .. : group of }~Ung c:ollrge <tudents at the 
KENNEY KENNEDY co. 
Wadsworth, Howland & Co., Inc. 

















ompre!;Sionable "!1e of irom "''entr to 
twentr·li•·~. li•·ing at the same beauttful 
IFfHII, eating at the same table and tell· 
ing on~ aootbt:r the pa.«t experit'l1t'C< KODAKS 
mu,t han• a great influence on~ upon - -
the othl'r, 
The prugmm u~unll" con!<i~t.. or ~""' and then one >lnke• luck with 
•tully-cla~~s. pra\·er-meetmgJ< :mil lect· the t•amcm. wttlt<.ut l.nm\ln(; JUHI huw 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize by 
Dealing With Us 
ure~ 111 the mum1ng rutd athleti• <p<1rts. 
,:uch n~ swomming, temns. ba.eball 
trncl. • .-ullev lx1ll, l't"·· 10 the aft~m'"'" 
II 1- n pla~c M which we can de•·el .. p 
•·ou J:ut n l)ruuh· l't~utre, one thnt ha~ TIU, SBIRTS, OOLLABS, SUS. 
real CIIIOJlfl"tlun .md qunhty. \\'c: can P&NDEBS, NIGHTWUR, soon. 
wl.~ ~u"h a vidur~. ""lur~;~ and r.,ut)er AND ALL J'IXI'NOS 
uur minll de•·dop uur hod•·· anti rle· •l 111 the nntun<l n1lur' at re~'onnble 
velup tmr •P1ritual side \\"h1le the con· t'<>>t. M;ut)' real .~rt ~:ems arc crea ted I T PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
ferente onlv lnst< ten day~. there I! a w1th the Koxlal. 111 th1~ onnnner. Hnng A DEPARTMENT STORE 
,.""'idernblt· gain. an invaluable help to 
th~ who auend 
Th" big opportunitY os o!Iered to e•·· 
en• Te..h man Last vear. we had n 
1:•""1 dc>l<'j::ltl<>n at :\onhfield. Put thL< 
\'"-'r we want even a larger one Th~ 
~Y·Hfrrenre is f,)r the \'nllege :&tud~..·o~ 
Don t m1 s the chanC"e while •·nu an: a 
stu1lcnt' S<t. L t u• all !C" to the :'•ut •· 
f.•tlaud (~! \mPril"a ." Let u..<: '-ho.- to 
•lht·r P<'"PI<' huw kou•l we cart yell for 
Wor~ter Tech. 
ALOMlfl ENDOWMENT 
Pn>l.,.,<nr Hutt.,rfi.,ld kft llav 5 for 
.on ntt·n•lt'11 tnp ~mnng the pnncipal 
.olumni ··rnters c•f the middle west in 
th< intrre•t or th.: enc!owment cam· 
1'~•1;11 :ichenect:td\· Buffalo. Cle\'~land. 
"' yuur tilm> and "e '"II 1111 uver them 
"'th you 
K ODAXS AND SUPPLIES 
llam floor 
Denholm & McKay Co. 
HO~TU:\ ~TOIU; 
Tne Horace Partrtdge Co. 
1J Boulbbridp Btrwt 
Manufactu rer& 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 Fostu Street 
When you need F lowers 
Remember 
;::=============:::; Dt•tm t an•l Chit·n~:o are un his itin.er· 
11'\', lie woll represent the !n~titut~ at 
ATJIL&TIO AND SPORTING GOODS 
Discount allowed aU Tech Students 
Get D ircount Cards from Mr. Swasey 








the .:onfcrence nr .:ollege alumni secre· 
t one• m Ann ,\rbor. ~hchignn, Mnv 13 
Coach W. P. I. Football and Baaebnll, 
1014.-1916 
t•• If>. ami woU al<O "i~1t th~ Um"el'l'it•· -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
,f (lhiu nod the t'nh•en:it•· or lllinoi• ~ 
\ t I ht• nlum111 ""cretnnes' conference, 
Pwr fhmemeld will be in char!."!.' of 
tht' ... ,.,,.,,, uf small endol\-ed institu · 
tiun!t 
The '\ew York .\lutnhi .\&«x-iatt.m 
h:.• <hnll.,ngfi11lll ot~r a<soci:Uion~. ut 
du~hn"= \\\ .. lrt•c:qll!r, to n conteq t4.l .. ~ .. 
==POLI'S·== 
Worceeter's LeadiiJg J'lodsl 
3il-373 ~lain St 
Phone Park 156-167 
W. P. I. Book and Supply Dept 
This Department handles aU 
or the regular Books and 
Supplies required for Insti-
tute worK. 
--------------- rure the brge..-.t proportion of rnntnhu-
II T he Base It 
f H ospital for I 
: 
:. the Greasy l!. l 
All profits a:e used for the 
benefit of t he students. 
Last year's profits supplied 






ITA T& llllJTtJ AI. 
BARB&B IBOP 
Philip Pbillipa. Prop. 
Rooco aoa 
CARRIE F . BROWN 
Park 616 616 St.ate Mutu al 
tu"" t o the ~ndowmcmt hu'"'-· in t~ir 
re~ti\e meml>er~hiP" The '~" 
Yt•rk n<9><-intt•'n ha.s ranked nc:xl to 
\\'o~ttr m total contribu tion.• l.n the 
t•·o monthlv report<' i«uC'd It i~ effi. 
d~mh· org;miud Cc r l~ campaign 
•·tth :'J><"Offr lliller 79 "' gen~l 
dtaorm:m : E \\' \lal"!lbaU. '93 S«.rt' 
tAl'}'. and f \" Bug<'. 12. hann~: 
th"'l.-e ur the alumni groul* Xea.rl,. 
fih\' of ih memlor~ aJ"e sening on tbr 
rommlltees for the drh·e. 
Grinds. 
S ty led p llrtlculllrly for 
young fellows: 
T h e refore P ATRON IZE US 




H ere 0 /IIL.Y In Mlorces ter! "C/~t~Cost" Prius I 
WARE PRATI CO. "Qualify CfWifff'' 
"~tween S2 000 and $3.000 in pledgt' 1 
:,md C3$h bas been sent in by tht! 11$$0-
t'iJ)llOns since the 1.."\llt monthh· report 
hut ot 1< beltt!\'ed a la.rge'1' nmouut i~ 
beong held by the nlumni committees 
until the time for th.e next report. lllay I 
15. 1.!::::============= ========:!.1 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance 
